AVIATION ACADEMY

Propel your dreams to reality
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Vision
To pave a path for the young aspirants who are
passionate about a career in avia on by building enough
knowledge and competence to excel at the highest level
Mission
To provide our students with a strong founda on and
equip them with skills and a tude that helps them
achieve overall success in their career.
Introduction
Making the decision to become a cabin crew is an
exci ng move. With global demand for Avia on
professionals reaching new heights, there has never
been a be er me to choose a career as a cabin crew .
Your decision to become a cabin crew may be one of the
most important decisions you ever make. It requires right
training, commitment, dedica on and the most
importantly the right a tude to be successful.

About MH Cockpit
MH Cockpit is a premium training academy, founded by professionals from
the Avia on industry with over two decades of experience. We provide
courses in Cabin crew training, Airport Management (Ground Staﬀ) and
Flight Opera ons (technical) that helps one prepare for a career in the
booming avia on sector. MH Cockpit is honored to teach, mo vate and
inspire individuals who wish to make it big with their careers in the Avia on
industry.
Chairman's Welcome Message
Salahuddin
Chairman

Hello and Welcome to MH Cockpit.
At MH Cockpit, we are devoted to
excellence in teaching, learning and
building a strong career in the avia on
industry to all the young and passionate
aviators. We believe strongly in propelling
your dreams to reality. Join us to spread
your wings to embark on a successful and
rewarding career in Avia on.

Our Global Presence

Your Journey with us
Ø CV short lis ng
Ø Interview (Skype interview for
out sta on candidates)
Ø Medical Check by
DGCA Approved doctors
Ø Training
Ø Airline interview
Ø Placement with leading Airlines

Course objective :
The aim of this course is to provide you with an
excep onal knowledge in a world class training
environment by industry experts with over two
decades of experience to tailor every selected
candidate to a successful journey as a cabin
crew for leading airlines.
Eligibility: 10+2 from a recognized board (or)
Graduates in any discipline,
Age limit: 18-25 years
Height: Minimum of 157 cms (Female) and
170 cms (Male)
Clear skin (no visible ta oos), Eye sight – 6/6
BMI – 18-22 (Female) 18-25 ( Male)

Training outline for candidates
Dura on and Topics
A total of 300 hours covering the following
Ø History of Avia on  


Ø Communica on Training ( English, Hindi)
Ø Grooming
Ø Personality development
Ø Safety and Emergency procedure
Ø First Aid
Ø DGR ( Dangerous Goods)
Ø Avia on Security
Ø Fire Drills
Ø Swimming
Ø Aircra Technical Training
Ø Airline Interview Prepara on

Outcomes:
A er you have successfully completed this
training, you will be able to
Ø Gain an in depth knowledge of the cabin
crew profession, its origin and current
prac ces.
Ø Iden fy aircra types and relevant cabin
crew func ons
Ø Manage passenger interac ons in variety
of circumstances
Ø Recall Emergency and safety procedures
Our Training Centers in India
Ø Chennai
Ø Sivakasi
Ø Bangalore
Ø Coimbatore
Ø Mangalore



Trainers Proﬁle
Payal tamane
With a Bachelor's degree in Commerce from Dyal Singh College,
Delhi, Payal was a Cabin Manager with Jet Airways with a vast
experience of 15 years star ng her career as a cabin crew. She has
also won various pres gious awards within the organiza on like duty
free sales topper in 2009, cer ﬁcate of recogni on in 2016-2017. She
was also selected as Captain for Jet Airways Chennai premier League.
She has an ac ve interest in volunteering work and animal adop on
drives and is a sports enthusiast

Anadi Dang
A Post graduate Diploma holder in Finance from Symbiosis Ins tute of
Management,Pune. Anadi started her career as cabin crew with Jet Airways in
2001, got promoted as Cabin Supervisor & eventually as Cabin manager with a
total experience of over 18 years. She is mul lingual with knowledge of Hindi,
English, Punjabi, German & Tamil. She was awarded cer ﬁcate of recogni on
in 2017-2018 & also received trump cards for 2013-2014 & 2014-2015.

Trainers
TrainersProﬁle
Proﬁle
Akhila
With Bachelors degree from Ethiraj college in Economics, she has over two
decades of experience. She joined Jet Airways in 1997 as a Cabin crew. A er
gaining experience she got promoted as an In-ﬂight Execu ve & then
progressed her career donning various roles such as In-ﬂight Task Force and
ﬁnally as a Cabin Manager. She is ﬂuent in 3 languages - English, Tamil and
Hindi.

Kavitha
A Bachelors degree holder in commerce from Bangalore university, kavitha has
over 18 years of avia on experience she served in various capaci es for
diﬀerent airlines and airport operators. From Traﬃc assistant for Damania
Airways in 1994-96 , she has held various roles such as CSA for NEPC and Jet
airways moved on as in-ﬂight execu ve and advanced her career as a ﬂight
safety trainer for jet airways. She got promoted as a Assistant base in-charge for
jet airways . She can speak 4 languages, Tamil, English, Hindi and Sindhi. She is
also a train-the- trainers programme cer ﬁed professional.

Trainers Proﬁle
Prafulla Dhongadi
Trained and experienced cabin crew, has worked as a cabin supervisor and
carries experience over 12 years with jet airways, He is rated on Boeing 737700,800,900, 900 ER, Airbus 330 and also ATR aircra , He is also Avsec Trained
professional, he is also an mul lingual personal, Before joining jet airways he
also worked as a customer service execu ve in spicejet airline.

Sugun Rao
An AME graduate from Fly tech avia on, with over a decade of experience in
the avia on industry. Sugun has worked in various airlines and Airports such as
GMR, Malindo, Air carnival, Air odisha, and Silk air. He has excelled in Avia on
opera ons under diﬀerent levels from CSA to Airport Manager within 5 years
and has also been honored by the management team as a Deputy Director of
opera ons in AIAT. Sugun is also a qualiﬁed Load and Trim licensed Holder and
is DGR CAT-9 Cer ﬁed

Trainers Proﬁle
Ranjini
Ranjini is a B.Sc Graduate in Food Science and Management from University of
Madras, She is an experienced cabin supervisor holding 5 years of experience
with Jet Airways as cabin crew and 2 years as Customer service assistant. Her
por olio includes providing a deligh ul customer service experience and
ensuring safety standards are met in the Cabin. She is mul lingual and can speak
Hindi, English, Tamil and Malayalam. She has also been an ac ve member of the
Lions club blood bank, and several NGOs namely Children of the world
interna onal, Save the children India, All Kerala Blind Associa on and Gyandhan
to name a few.

Gopal
Gopal holds a Bachelor's degree in Sta s cs from Madras Chris an College,
Chennai. He started his career with Jet Airways as Cargo assistant in 2011 and
a er 3 years he was promoted as Customer service assistant and in 2015
became a customer service supervisor. He has been appreciated for the
professional level Customer Service. He has undergone various trainings like
Basic airport handling, Sabre Asci, Basic Load & Trim training, Dangerous
Goods & Regula on training, avia on training, Airside safety and Telephone
e que e training

Conclusion
We are highly selec ve about our trainers, as we
believe that they play a very vital and integral part of
t ra n s fo r m i n g c a n d i d a t e s t o t h e i n d u s t r y
expecta ons. Our trainers are highly mo vated, and
passionate in what they do, commi ed in helping our
candidates realize their poten al to become
excep onal cabin crew.
Our strength lies in our people; therefore we place
immense importance on the person and in
iden fying the right candidates with all the a ributes
inherent in a good human being. We ardently believe
that cabin crew a tude can be his or her valuable
asset or greatest liability. So we ﬁrst believe in good
human beings then good cabin crew.
Apply Now, Wishing you a great career ahead !!!
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For Admissions Call: 98841 76184
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